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Life -is, in many ways an unending
sear Ch f or somethin-g to believe in,
somfething which. will-retain its..pristine
beauty, and appeal even under constant

,takfromf the acids of our cynicism and4ieiIiusionrit. 1 beliéve in the
University 'of Aberta, and 1 arn both
honored and humbled' to have beem-
chosen its President. For this task'I would
wish myseif the warmth and
insightfulness of a Walter Johns, the
penetrating wisdom of a Max Wyman,
and the Ego-Involving conoern of a Louis
Desrochers, but alas 1 must be Content
with much smaller merits.

t is said that we die with only a
simall'fraction of our brain explored, and
very few of. our abifities completely
utilized. 1 would like to assure you
tonight that 1 will reach into myseif and
bring ail of my. limited intellectual
resources to bear upon the many
problems which wiIl face me as Chief
Executive Officer of this great university.

. n the seventeen years that' 1 have
been associated with the University as
Chairman of its Chemistry Department, 1
have watched it grow from a small
institution, struggling desperately to
break the chains of ýàrochiaIism, into a
major intellectual centre of international
stature. And it is not accidentai that very
similar words could be used to describe
the growth of our Provinoe of Aberta
over this saule period. The fact is that our
university . s.an inalienabl e part of the
pacemaker of growth for the Province of
Alberta and we intend to make our
influence increasingly felt in this area.

Biography
.'My principal objective will be-to

take this university ta the people. The
university, must integrate itsef with the
community."

This aim- is held by Harry Gunning,
new president of the University of
Alberta and. a man whose career has
spanned the fields of teacher, scientist
and administratar and has earned him an
international reputation.

Dr. Gunning was born in Toronto in
1916. He graduated from the University
of- Toronto in 1939 with a Bachelar of
Arts degree (hanars chemistry, first class)
and abtained masters and doctorate
degrees in 1940 and 1942 respectively.
Bath achievements were in physical
chemistry.

He was a pastdactoral feîlow at
Harvard University in 1942-43 and
warked with the National Research
Council 'of Canada from 1943 ta 1946.
He then taught at the University of
Rochester (1946 ta 1948> and at the
Illinois Institute of Technology (1948 to
1957).1

In 1957/he joined the University of
AIlberta's chemistry department as
professor and chairman. Under his
leadership the department has become
one of the strangest on the continent.

Dr. Gunning was elected a Fellow of
the Royal Saciety of Canada in 1964 and,
i n f u rther recognition of his
accomplishments in science, he was
appointed Killam Memorial Professor by
the University of Alberta in 1968.

He. received an honorary degree of
Doctor of Science s from the University of
Guelph in 1969, the Province of Alberta
Achievement, Award in 1971, ànd an
honorary Doctor of Laws degree from
Oueen's University this spring. In 1967.
he was awarded the Chemfical Institute af
Canada medal, and during 1973-74 served
as president of the Institute.

As a-rnember of the Advisory Cauncil

-of the National R-esearcn Counciloto
Canada, Dr. Gunning was instriùmental in
broadening the base of federal support*
for university research and for increasing
the total funds available for grants and
scholarships.

His research int erests include
photochem istry, kinetic mass
spectrometry and flash phatolysis, and he
has worked as an industrial consultant in
physical chemistry. He has written or

-co-written 147 scientific publ icatians.

university links itseif an a world-wide
basis to the vast knowledge-gathering
systems represented by the various
intellectual disciplines- of the
departments. Thus a university
-mathematician will primarily identify
with that international branchï of
mathematics through which he makes his
research contributions. To do significant
academic research, which is recognized as
significant by the .specialists in one's
research field throughout the world,
requires a high level of creativity,
possessed by only a very small fraCion of
mankind. Since good universities tend to
concentràte both knowledge and
creativity in their professional staff, such
institutions clearly represent a major
intellectual resource for the community
which supports them. For this resourt
serve the commounity effectiîvely t her t e-
many barriers of commu ication w
must be broken down, a na
new meçhanisms for effecti
must' be created. For this
become operative, hose ing the
university must be of the
specific nature of thi joor of
specialized knowledg cari be
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Much has been said and written man'y tr 5,
about the many new challenges which have hear Cha
face our universities today. Certainly we outstandir .W(
can no longer consider it true that higher buling *ge
education and creative scholarship are beteen t u
regarded with any unquestioning m u
reverence. And this of course is but an in the real ti
example of how we havelaid waste the which 1 h si
past to the extent that we no Io university
possess even a ,s maIl graupsev.
commanly-held values on which ta etything i
new value systems through experien upport and

Today we are again in an of uabte work
accountability, and Our univers w in. ion.
thrive anly if they are c e a
demonstrating unequivocally t ou na apr
are essential ta thase who aýre 1 alume
ta support, them. To me this c tes a owa ovid
challenge which 1 will take up great ur alur
enthusiasm on-behaif of the eri _i fcti'on
Alberta. 1wl

In this position, aý th er ns t
positions which l have hiadl in p ti
find 1 cannot operate effectivelV thb r i Ia r
defining objectives. They focu i
energy and providé at least a
yardstick by which to measur
accampl ishment. 1 have thereforé put, a entially
great deal of ttoought into what 1 would th iel
like ta see done during my tenure-as relatia bvic
President. 1 f ind that I,can state. my goals take many
with disarming simplicity: I1*want the make aur gave
University of Albenja to became> variaus types c
increasingly meaningfuî ta aial thase on our campus
whom the University serves. this is the University
abviausly a very complex m-ulti-facet>ed working wil
objective which ta- fulîy understand. achieving the
requires a deep knawîedgeof universities would benefit ti
and the- many. publics with which they In addition I
can praductively interact. Perhaps the very canstructi
Universty of Alberta can not be ail things. Department ai
ta ail people, but it certainly can be-more my view what,
things ta -mare, people. .Among those gavernment are
graups for wham 1 would like ta see the the Univers
University become increasinly important, government cai
1 would include aur students and aur identify. In sho
alumni, the academic and non- academic ta pravide ta ti
staff af our university, the gavernment the question: V,
that: directly supports us, and the many money we invi
publics -with whom asso~ciation would be dealing with
mutually beneficial. attempt to pui

The -basic structural units of a and understanc
university are not its faculties, but its have in suppori
academic departments, which are sa ta 1 am, confideni
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